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COURTESY REQUIRED

Ever blncc the passage and approval

o tlic File Claims 13111 in Washington

a great deal of cabling has been going

on between there and here on the mat-

ter

¬

Secretaries Hitchcock and Shaw

together with our own Special Com-

missioner

¬

Pratt have cabled directly

to the Governor and the Governor in

turn has answered back and all this
without tho slightest recognition of tho

Fire Claims Commission an ofllcial

body still in existence Not even tho

least reference has been made to it

by and through Its chairman or the

respective members thereof Wo would

like to know tho reason of this slight

bythc ofllcials at cither end of the

line

The Commission us a body with ju-

dicial

¬

powers has not yet adjourned

sine die It Is its own master as far
as matters concerning its own piocced

ings and is still in existence All Its

records aro still iu its possession andt

only allowed to bo vised to tho chief

Territorial officials as an act of oillcial
courtesy In order to expedite tho issu ¬

ing of warants for tho payment of the

claims Wo hold that when it was de-

cided

¬

to issue certificates and when
Anally issued they should havobeon
held as sufficient assurance to the

Treasurer or to tho Auditor to cause

tho issunnco of warrants and of their
payment Hut that was not enough

they must pry into tho nooks and crev-

ices

¬

burdening all with an liicougtu

ous amount of red tapo akin to what

tho Federal ofllcials aro demanding

from our Govornor Wo deem all this

red tapp business enlijely unnecessary

and uncalled for yet If it has to bo

uiTn--ti- t ifcjBasayajCftnff waaSfcJKuawiLCLftirij jnnaiTr

done It must be done there Is no over

coming It

Uut to think of cither Secretary

Shnw or Sccrctaiy Hitchcock cabling

to Governor Dole and then to have tho

Governor with tho Seci clary of tho
Tenltory take upon themselves tho

duly of overhauling tho flro clnims

iccords without as much as by your

leave to tho Comuilsilon is wiong
We feel that the Commission ns a law-

fully

¬

constituted body still In existence
it should ho apprised of every move

made hot only to its chairman but to

nil tho members thereof Yet wo see It
entirely ignored although it is still
the legal custodian of all fire claims
iccords

Neither tho Governor nor the Secre-

tary
¬

can do anything with any of tho
records of any Court of Record without
applying directly to those In authority
in a manner similar to what is being
done with the fire claims records Tho

Governor although the chief executive
cannot do as he pleases with any offi-

cial

¬

record Everything officially must
come thiough its proper channel i e

if wo nie to follow in tho same red tape
policy of tho Fcdcrnl authoiities It
wo have a mind to we can do It just
as well as any

Wo hope that in the future some
consideration and recognition should
be given the Fire Claims Commission
a3 it is still It If it has a mind to
it can hold everything up but its dis-

position

¬

is not to retard business and
to hold matters up All of the members
aro interested in seeing every claimant
paid their full awards since the United
States Congress has seen fit to help out

the Territory in lightening its burden

and in relieving tho sufferers who
through no fault of theirs were made
to suffer considerably

All that we want to see is fair treat-

ment

¬

accorded the Commission In
such treatment the peoplo may be

likewise tieated and upon the same

level evidently desired by the Federal

govei nmont

TOPICS OF THE ML

Dob Wilcox is not making much

talk in tho newspapers but he seemt
to be getting in his work as Delegate

just the same

The to be Secretary Caiter is al-

ready

¬

stalling in to explain would it
not be well to wait As a Federal of-

ficer

¬

the probablo secretary of the Ter-

ritory

¬

lias but little to say politically

or elso ho may lose his official head

dont you know

No notice has so far been taken ot

tho section of tho Audit Act of 1808

quoted the other day nor have wo yet

noticed that tho present Incumbent of

tho ofilco of Auditor has resigned fiom

tho different positions held by him on

tho outside Wo hope that it will not

bo lost sight of by tho approaching Leg-

islature

¬

Wo aro of tho opinion that tho recent
chango of Tnpancbo Interpietcrs In tho

Circuit Court is a bad move on Uio pait
of tho First Judge A competent Jap¬

anese scholar was foiced out by bolng

asked to reslgu and au Incompetent put

in his plnco Ono a native JIawnllan
who has nil Imperfect knowledge of the
English languago which language to ¬

gether with tho Japanese aro both for
dign to him and tho other a white
man who haB made hinifeelf objection
able to many of tho best people in

legal circles in diffeicnt ways Tho

Hawaiian knows how to read aud wiito

Japanese and tho white man is incap ¬

able of go doing This sudden change
clearly shows that tho Hawaiian had

Bomo Influential official enemies be ¬

cause probably ho would not stoop to

do What tho other would and who evi ¬

dently had some influential official

li lends who worked to get him in as

Insinuated at a stated dinner where
ouo or tho judges was right royally en ¬

tertained and Which dinner occurred
prior to tho making of tho request for
ono Interpreter to resign caused by tho

fault finding of the newly placed in-

competent

¬

The true story of tho Dole collision

and collusion and the sevrance of their
martial ties is thus summarized

The lady wanted her husband to sup

poit her and ho didnt Slio found n

fiiond in a judge who brought suit to

obtain alimony and pending its deci-

sion paid her bills She obtained a

judgment and that was all she did ob-

tain

¬

for tho Supreme Court decided

that Dole ought to pay but that ho

could not bo made to pay Thereupon

after the colliding then things began

to collude It was seemingly arranged

that he should bring suit against his

wife for divorce on tho ground of ex

tieme cruelty that he would pay 300

tc some on and 100 to tho lady as
soon as complaint was flled that tho
lady would skip that her lawyers
would appear and make a defense
and after the divorce was granted he
would pay the lady one thousand dol-

lars

¬

lurther the hearing was said to
have been held at the Hawaiian hotel
All paities seem to have cvei looked
Section 103C of the Civil Code which
prohibits collusion in divorces and
Section 220 of the Penal Code which
makes it a felony to conspire to per-

vert

¬

the couise of justice But then

its not necessary for the common peo

ple to bother much abdut tho matter
because it follows in line with thp
Wrights rite affair

Supreme Court Duels on

The Suprr ma Court after a silunea
of several months bended down
three decisions yesterday in nil of
which the lower court is tllirmed
The opinions wore written by Jus
lice Galornith and Kerry Tub
most iuteie8tiupf tho decisions
ib that iu the case of Johu Gaspii
vt J K Nahuo This was a suit for

10 WO damages for laaliiiioua pro
aeculiou the icfoodaut being a de-

puty
¬

sheriff in North Koaa A

judymeut was Riven for defend ¬

ant and this ia affirmed Tho opiu
ion 13 written by Ju3tiee Gal
tjraitb

Judge Galbraith also wrotp the
opiniou in the caeo of Orpheum Co

vi Dimond Co petition for a re
iionriufj which the Supreme Court
allows an J then disrnssaa the caee
on iB merits Tbecpurt finds tba
though couuael may bavj obtained
permission to present the cao oral-

ly without brisfe yet the merits of
the oause aro such that the record
presents lo material erroi The
writ is dismissed and tho Circuit
Court is affirmed The court nods
that it wax au injustice lo dismiss
the case beauao counsel C W Anil

ford had failed to file a brief The
court says Wo cheerfully avsi
ours flvea of this opportunity to
remove whatever nlldotiou on
oouueole reputation for pcoitR
rtional diligence that order rrny
h3vo implied and tet aside and re ¬

voke the order dismifiainK the writ
pf error made December 12 1902

and fjrant the motion for a rehear
inj The writ however id dismijr
td on the ground Hint tho imper
f ct shows no error

A decision in tbo caao pf Kapip
lani Estate vs 13 Peek Co ia lo
the eft ct than Ilia presiding judjjo
cannot more thun ten days after
tho olosa of the form at wbioh a
oaeo is tried make an ordwr allow
inn additional thnu for tho pre ¬

sentation of tho bill of fxoeplion

PAS8IG3 PUY

llulrated Lectin e
toy

WILLI AM C WILE A
M M D L L D
HAWAIIAN OPERA
1EOUB
Friday Fob 13 1103

Auepices of MaFoniu LoIkm of
the city Entire prccoda to Asso-

ciated Charities
Tho complete story with 51

views of tbe Ob r Atnninrgau pro-
duction

¬

Tiekalo l and 50 cents Scat
sale at Wal Nichols beginning
Monday Feb 9

Too house will ba dot honed at 8
p mhharp 2123 lt

Issw Year

tamzies

Oregon Boilod Cider Mince
Miat Sauce Plum
Pudding etc at

Ft
8 LfO

LEADING GROCERS
210 Tuipb Telophones 210

10G0 Fo t Street

k Good List io teka From

Budweioer A B C Buhc miao
Premium Pale Rainier and
Piitno in Qiuits and Pinto

German Malt Extract

3auerTor ULxine n
With Claret makes a nice refresh

iug dtink

A fine assortment of tho BeEt
Brands of Wints and Liqnora just
received

assorted GoodH r Family Trade
a epeaialty

Oamara Go
Co aer Quern and Alahea

TnlKliiH 4J2 9r
Pbr ALAMEDA for Camarno

Refrigerator An extra frosh oupply
of Grnpe3 Apples Lomone Oranges
Limes Nuts Baioinn Celery Fresh
Seltnon Cauliflower Ehubnib Ab

farccuB Cabbro Eastern and Cali
fcsnia Oystera in tm and cicll
Orsbc Turkeya IHouudern ato AU

vsrcti tc ibawa Aleo frt3i Rcck--of- t

Swiis rad Joliforaia Oior m
bfffG Place your onUra early

urcipf cjkilivnry

iiJUl OBK I A FPiUIT M 4 Kir fT

LOTB VOU DALE

2n LOTS at Kalihi 50x100 ft
book of KauiehauiHha Si hool

and Kalihi Uoad
Fpr lull particulars inquire of

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ
at Hawaiian Hardjvaro Coa Store

Fort St 2370 -

rait aaxii

8510 HOUSE AND LOT ON
rUilin KfVPit ni sv lrtw v rl 1v uur U1V DUiUII

evan tliniuh a Rinulation ii made lew1 psyraent rcfnivtHl Apply to
to tbottir itt Tlw iK pptiooa art i WJLUAM flxWlDGE Si CO
overruled Adyertteer

Cranboiry

XaJtJqT7r fffcCttIn6afcg3Tfilia

FroincL lECilo
TO -

HONOLULU
- AND

111 Way Stations

roleprsmn oan now bo aont
from Honolulu to nny plnoe
on the lBlands of Hawaii
Muui Lansi and Molokai by

Wireless Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thato tho
Honolulu Office TimoBaYodmonoy
caved Minimum ohnrgo 2 per
mesEagPi

OGSQLULU OFFICE HISOOH BW3

jjrsAiua

SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well uot7 theres tho

ICE QUESTION

You know youll need ice you
know ito a necessity in hot weather
Wo baliovo you are anxioun to Rot
thct ico which will rivo you entis
faotLn and wed lihe to suyply
70U Order from

flu Oabn Ice Electric Go

HOFFMAN AND MAEEHAM

Telephone 8151 Blue Postosfll
To iff

e ioss
ale - - -

A large lot of Horeo and Mule
ehoes assorted eiza

Galvanized Iron Buckets assorted
aizes

Rand galv Im Tubs aieorlcd
Bizes

Sisal and Manila Rope assorted
size- -

Plantera and Goose Neck Hoes
ftpsorted sz a

R It Piokn Axe and Pick Mat
looks assorted sizec

Asp Hob and Pick Handler as ¬

sorted Bizep

Ready Mixed Paints assorted
colors

Apate Ware
The above mercbnndie must bo

sold cheap for oabh by

Tlia Eaiaitftn Hardware Co

LIMITED
81U Fort Street

Wm fi Irwia k Co

WruQItTfir lcntdontik Managti
UlanuBproottla llratVica PreBidcut
W Monraid Eetond Viiio Prfsidrnt
M ii Vhitnoy JrTi noni 8ocretrry
Oho J Uors Anditcj

SUGAR FACKTOR
ASP

Osmsaissiess tents
jiaacts or ins

fll Hi TfrtLneUnu 1l

Kentuosya lnmotla Jesuco Woore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and exoftlionoo On sole at auy of
tbo saloon 3iu at Loyojoy Oo
distribnliniy aannttt fir flu VTnKtiu

200 Merchaut Htraot Itlcnaa

tolCiw aii

- f
TV

l


